NOTRE DAME DE BELLECOMBE
Residences Le Village et Les Belles Roches****

WINTER 2017-2018

Located in the centre of the small resort Notre Dame de Bellecombe, the 4-star residence Les Belles Roches offers high quality apartments
equipped with all modern conveniences for 4 to 10 people.
An ideal situation to enjoy the beauty of the Val d'Arly, with an access to the skiing area Espace Diamant.
Upscale building and quality services are the keywords of this prestigious residence.

YOUR ACCOMMODATION

2-room apartment for 4 people: approximately 28m², approximately 28m², living room with a truckle sofa bed for 2 people, a room with a double
bed, kitchenette (ceramic plates, fridge, micro wave, dishwasher), bathroom, toilet, balcony or terrace.
2-room apartment for 6 people (only residence Le Village) : approximately 38m², living room with a truckle sofa bed for 2 people, a room with a
double bed and a cabin with 2 bunk beds, kitchenette (ceramic plates, fridge, micro wave, dishwasher), bathroom, toilet, balcony or terrace.
3-room apartment for 6 people: approximately 48 m², living room with truckle sofa bed for 2 people, a room with a double bed and a room with
bunk beds or truckle bed, kitchenette (ceramic plates, fridge, micro wave, dishwasher), bathroom, toilet, balcony or terrace.
4-room apartment for 8 people: approximately 51 m², living room with sofa bed or truckle sofa bed for 2 people, 1 or 2 rooms with a double bed,
1 or 2 rooms with 2 single beds or bunk beds, kitchenette (ceramic plates, fridge, micro wave, dishwasher), shower room with toilet, bathroom,
toilet, balcony or terrace.
5-room 10 people (only residence Le Village) : approximately 80m², living room with truckle sofa bed for 2 people, kitchenette (ceramic plates,
fridge, micro wave, dishwasher, shower room with toilet, bathroom, toilet. 4 rooms, 2 with double bed and 2 with 2 single beds. balcony or terrace.
Some Two 2-room apartments for 4 people are accessible to people with reduced mobility.
Services :
- Final cleaning: between 67 to 130 Euros according to the size of the apartment.
- Baby Kit: 25 Euros (bed, highchair, bath)
- Cleaning kit: 6 Euros
- Pet: 50 Euros/week or 10 Euros per night
- Wifi access
- Toilet kit: 7.50 Euros
- Hotel service (contact us)
- parking (height 1.90 m): 25€
- Sauna: 5 Euros per person each time you go

Our prices include:

Our prices do NOT include:

- Accommodation
- Bed linen
- TV
- Water and electricity costs
- Indoor heated pool
- Parking

- Insurance
- Meals, drinks or other additional extras
- Tourist tax (to be paid on the spot, free of charge under 18)
- Guarantee (300 Euros per apartment)
- Travel expenses

ADVANTAGES OF THE RESIDENCE
- 4-star residence
- Indoor heated swimming
- TV
- Spacious apartments
- Bed linen
- Ski lockers

SKI RESORT
Nestled at the heart of Val d'Arly, the warm welcoming village resort Notre Dame de Bellecombe combines tranquility and cultural
activities.
Located at the foot of Mont-Blanc, the Espace Diamant skiing area is shared by six village resorts (Crest-Voland / Cohennoz, Flumet /
Saint-Nicolas la Chapelle, Notre Dame de Bellecombe, Les Saisies / Hauteluce and Praz sur Arly), and offers great skiing.
LEISURE ACTIVITIES:
- A ski area for all skill levels to enjoy.
- Cross country skiing, night skiing, snowshoeing, paragliding...
- WAOULAND : Sledging areas 100 % funny, accessible to all, to vary pleasures in a "crazy" universe. The principle: tumble down the slope on a
route strewed with natural obstacles, springboards, banked corners, whoops.
- OPOUALAND : "Forbidden to adults unaccompanied by a child". Children love this funny and instructive course: Imitate the cry of the Yeti, aim
at Opoual with snow balls, sneak in tunnels...
A guide book is given to the children, with a contest to win your next skiing holiday!
- Ice rink, snake gliss, dog sledging, baby sledge park, segway, museum of fairytales

ADVANTAGES OF THE RESORT
Packages: Don’t forget to have a look at our package deals and even include ski passes, ski equipment rental (delivered in your ski lockers for
free), catering, or shopping delivery! You'll get special rates!
"CLASSIC" DEAL: Avoid waiting at the lift pass cash desk ! The"Classic deal" is made for you. Book your ski pass and your accommodation at
the same time and get discount on your package. Your ski passes are delivered with the keys of your apartment.
"CONFORT" DEAL: Avoid waiting at the lift pass cash desk or in the ski shops, make life easier and choose the “confort” deal! All inclusive
holiday is what you like? Ask for the "Confort deal": Accomodation + Ski pass + Ski equipment.
"TROP FACILE" DEAL: Skiing holidays and nothing else to worry about!! "Trop facile deal": Accomodation + Ski pass + Ski equipment and food
shopping waiting for you in your apartment.
LE PRINTEMPS DES P'TITS SKIEURS by Labellemontagne: Spring skiing is free for children’s ! From the 31st March 2018 until the end of the
season, the ski pass is free to all the children under 10 years old in all of Labellemontagne Resorts (except Pralognan, Val d’Allos and
Bardonecchia) ! Available in your package or on other conditions, check them on our website www.labellemontagne.com

Club My Labellemontagne
Become a member of our Club My Labellemontagne !
Register on our website for free and get advantages. More information on www.my.labellemontagne.com
Information about resorts My Labellemontagne deal, special offers...

RESORT’S ADVANTAGES
- A genuine village and a well-preserved natural environment
- Espace Diamant great skiing area
- Notre-Dame de Bellecombe is the cradle of Val D'Arly

PRACTICAL INFORMATION
Keys delivery:
Check-in from 5 pm. Check-out before 10am. Thank you for informing the residence in case of late arrival.
Location:
- In the mountain range of French Alps, 95 km from Chambéry
- Ski Resort Altitude : 1000 (slopes) – 2060m
Adress :
Place de l'Eglise
73590 NOTRE DE DAME DE BELLECOMBE

Access to the resort
How to get there ?
By car:
Motorway A 40 exit Sallanches (n° 20) then N212 direction Megève/Flumet. 1 km before Flumet, take D218 until Notre Dame de Bellecombe.
Motorway A 43 exit Albertville (n° 30), then N212 direction Ugine/Flumet then take D218 until Notre Dame de Bellecombe.
By train:
Albertville Railway station at 25 km. Bus service.
Sallanches Railway station at 25 km. No bus service.
By plane:
Airport Genève Cointrin at 70 km.
Airport Lyon Saint-Exupéry at 160 km.
Airport Chambéry Aix-les-Bains at 90 km.
Airport Annecy Meythet at 60 km.
Carpooling : Economic, ecological, carpooling is THE trend and ideal transportation to facilitate your ski trips. Carpool and get 5% discount on
day ski passes and - 10% on ski passes stays in partnership with Blablacar.fr. More information on our website : www.labellemontagne.com

Pratical phone number
TOURIST OFFICE - +33 (0)4 79 31 61 40
SKIING SCHOOL - +33 (0)4 79 31 62 04
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